4D3N CAMBODIA HIGHLIGHT (A) (SIC)
Valid: Dec’19 – Mar’20
(In) Siem Reap 2N (Out) Phnom Penh 1N
Tour Code: CAM-CRP4-SIC

(散客团)

(Minimum 02pax departure everyday)

DAY 1: ARRIVAL SIEM REAP
(NIL)
第一天：到达暹粒省
（不包 )
Upon arrival Siem Reap airport, meet & greet. You will be transfer to your selected hotel. (Hotel check in time 2pm.)
Relax at the hotel for freshen up and enjoy the remainder of the afternoon at own leisure or enjoy optional tours.
Overnight in Siem Reap.
抵达暹粒国际机场后由专业道游接住您所指定之酒店。
DAY 2: SIEM REAP
( B, L, D )
第二天：暹粒省 - 吴哥窟
( 早,午,晚 )
After breakfast, we begin to visit Angkor Wat the “7th Wonders’ of the World” and the world largest temple with excellent
masterpiece of carvings, sculptures and perfect structure. Enjoy lunch at local restaurant. After lunch, we visit the
impressive South Gate of Angkor Thom. Then, we visit Bayon, the second main temple of Cambodia after Angkor
Wat. After that, we visit Baphoun which is an enormous Hindu mountain temple constructed in early 11 th century. Next,
we walk along the Terrace of the Elephants and Terrace of the Leper King. After that, we explore Ta Prom, another
Buddhist temple covered by dense tropical forest where Tomb Raider Movie was filmed. Visit Banteay Kdei, a grand
Buddhist temple built in late 12th century. Sras Srong, 1000 year old man-made lake. Enjoy sunset Pre Rup
Temple. Back to town, Buffet dinner with Khmer traditional show at local restaurant and overnight in Siem Reap.
早餐后便展开吴哥之行，上午先送往游览曾被世人遗忘的世外桃源―大吴哥城。大吴哥方圆 10 平方公里，城中丛林
密布，是高棉帝国的最后一座都城。参观的主要景点有大吴哥的南城门、巴杨庙，巴本宫，斗象台等，悦兵台，空中
官殿，塔普伦廟。午餐后前古代圣池以及吴哥窟—世界七大奇观之一, 塔普伦殿和古代圣池, 傍晚前往大吴哥城门外的
变身塔欣赏美丽夕阳，吴哥窟美景一览无遗。参观纪念品. 晚餐于当地餐厅。
DAY 3:

SIEM REAP-PHNOM PENH

( B, L, D )

第三天：暹粒省 – 金边市

( 早,午, 晚 ),

After breakfast at hotel, transfer to Phnom Penh by express bus or express van (no tour guide). Arrival Phnom Penh pick
up by our driver and transfer to your selected hotel. Lunch at local restaurant.
After lunch enjoy Phnom Penh city tour visit Royal Palace and Silver Pagoda that located in the same compound. Next,
visit Toul Sleng the Genocide Museum (S 21). Dinner and overnight in Phnom Penh.
早餐后，乘空调直通巴士往金边。抵达后由专业道游接到餐厅享用午餐后游览金碧辉煌的皇宫，金银阁寺在皇宫里您可参观
到近数百年来皇家收受的珍贵礼品，如祖母绿玉佛、镶满钻石的金、银、铜佛等，令您联想起柬埔寨昔日繁华富有的景
象。. 参观波布罪惡倌。 晚餐于当地餐厅
DAY 4:

PHNOM PENH-DEPARTURE

(B)

第四天：金边启程回国

( 早餐 )

Bid farewell to Cambodia. After breakfastl, free leisure until time transfer to airport for departure flight. Tour ends here.
早餐于酒店餐厅后您可自由活动后送往机场返回。结束愉快旅程.

(Itinerary based on English verson, 行程以英文为主)

4D3N CAMBODIA HIGHLIHT (B) (SIC)
Valid: Dec’19 – Mar’20
(In) Phnom Penh 1N
Tour Code: CAM-CPR4-SIC

(Out) Siem Reap 2N

(散客团)

(Minimum 02pax departure everyday)

DAY 1: ARRIVAL-PHNOM PENH
(D)
第一天：金边市
(晚)
Upon arrival Phnom Penh airport, meet and greet. You will be transfer to your selected hotel. (Hotel check in time
2pm.) Relax at the hotel for freshen up and enjoy the remainder of the afternoon at own leisure or enjoy optional
tours. Overnight in Phnom Penh.
抵达后由专业导游接到酒店。。
DAY 2: PHNOM PENH - SIEM REAP
( B, L )
第二天：金边市 - 暹粒省
( 早,午 )
Morning after breakfast at hotel, enjoy Phnom Penh city tour visit Royal Palace and Silver Pagoda that located in
the same compound. Next, visit Toul Sleng the Genocide Museum (S 21). We stop at Russian Market for souvenir
shopping and lunch at local restaurant.
Afternoon transfer to Siem Reap by express bus or van (no tour guide). Arrival Siem Reap pick up by our driver and
transfer to your selected hotel. Dinner on own account and overnight in Siem Reap.
早餐于酒店餐厅后乘车沿途欣赏金边市容街景，参观波布罪惡倌, 游览金碧辉煌的皇宫，金银阁寺在皇宫里您可参观到
近数百年来皇家收藏的珍贵礼品，如祖母绿玉佛、镶满钻石的金、银、铜佛等，令您联想起柬埔寨昔日繁华富有的景
象, 接著逛苏联市场。午餐后乘空调直通巴士往暹粒省。.

DAY 3: SIEM REAP
( B, L, D )
第三天：暹粒省 - 吴哥窟
( 早,午,晚 )
After breakfast, we begin to visit Angkor Wat the “7th Wonders’ of the World” and the world largest temple with
excellent masterpiece of carvings, sculptures and perfect structure. Enjoy lunch at local restaurant. After lunch, we
visit the impressive South Gate of Angkor Thom. Then, we visit Bayon, the second main temple of Cambodia after
Angkor Wat. After that, we visit Baphoun which is an enormous Hindu mountain temple constructed in early
11th century. Next, we walk along the Terrace of the Elephants and Terrace of the Leper King. After that, we explore
Ta Prom, another Buddhist temple covered by dense tropical forest where Tomb Raider Movie was filmed.
Visit Banteay Kdei, a grand Buddhist temple built in late 12th century. Sras Srong, 1000 year old man-made
lake. Enjoy sunset Pre Rup Temple. Back to town, Buffet dinner with Khmer traditional show at local restaurant
and overnight in Siem Reap
早餐后便展开吴哥之行，上午先送往游览曾被世人遗忘的世外桃源―大吴哥城。大吴哥方圆 10 平方公里，城中丛林密
布，是高棉帝国的最后一座都城。参观的主要景点有大吴哥的南城门、巴杨庙，巴本宫，斗象台等，悦兵台，空中官
殿，塔普伦廟。午餐后前往周薩神廟, 塔玛侬庙，古代法院，古代圣池以及吴哥窟—世界七大奇观之一。参观纪念品.
晚餐
DAY 4: SIEM REAP DEPARTURE
(B )
第四天：暹粒启程回国
(早)
Bid farewell to Cambodia. After breakfast ,free leisure until time transfer to airport for departure flight. Tour ends
早餐于酒店餐厅后您可自由活动后送往机场返回。结束愉快旅程。

(Itinerary based on English verson, 行程以英文为主)

